Lenches Lakes Full Moon Swim Event at Lenches Lakes Friday July 27th
8. pm— midnight

This event is a unique opportunity to swim under moonlight, being held under the Friday full moon.
Swimmers swim around the 350m course with illuminated buoys, each swimmer issued with a illuminated tow float. The lake will be open for swimming as the sun
sets from 9.00pm until 11pm .Each swimmer swimming a minimum of one 350m lap
or as many laps as you wish during this time. The event will be supported by a full
team of safety staff, both on-water (paddle board) and lakeside.
Cost is £25 per person for the full moon swim which includes hot supper & hot drinks
Vegetarians and vegans happily catered for please advise of dietary requirements in
advance of the evening.
Registration will open at 8:00pm and closing at 9.30pm. A rolling briefing will be conducted next to the Swimmer Entry point prior to you entering the water - where you
will be fitted with your illuminated tow floats and set off on your way.
LAST ENTRY into the water will be 10.30pm.
AGE
REQUIREMENT: 16 years old & over ONLY (those over 14 but under 16 may attend and
swim provided that they have been signed off as a competent junior swimmer by the
session leader prior to the Full Moon Swim . Please email mail@lencheslakes.co.uk to

request sign off prior to purchasing tickets for your under 16 year old.
For family and friends wishing to share the moon and stars with you food will be
available for purchase from 8.00pm and the clubhouse bar will be open .
Please advise of number of family and friends when booking your swim tickets to
help with catering
.

To reserve your Full Moon Swim please contact the Clubhouse

Telephone :01386 871035
Email; mail@lencheslakes.co.uk

